Isoproterenol-induced 45ca uptake into myocardium of rats.
Myocardial lesions induced by isoproterenol (ISP) are similar to those of human "coagulative mycocytolysis" or "myofibrillar degeneration". The localization of tritiated ISP in the damaged myocardium of rats has been recently described. Since H3-ISP was noted in "grooves" along the sarcolemma of ischemic and necrotic fibers, an action on the membrane with exaggerated calcium inflow was suggested. For this reason, the quantity of 45Ca in rats treated with ISP was studied. Thirty rats were given 5 mu Ci of 45Ca. Twenty (Group B) of them were also given ISP 10 mg/kg. Animals were killed at 1 h after the injections. The hearts were sectioned transversally and autoradiography was performed. Serial sections were examined to localize the 45Ca, and its topographic distribution. In Group A (injected only with 45Ca) the myocardium showed + of 45Ca (600 dots in a field x 400) inside the fibers. In Group B (injected also with ISP) 45Ca was deposited +++ (more than 1,200 dots) and related to extensive myocytolysis. These findings confirm that the crucial point in the ISP-induced lesions is the increase of calcium inflow, and if the pathogenesis of human myocytolysis is related to catecholamine effects pharmacological measures may be adopted to prevent these myocardial lesions.